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BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON tII any or ttm readers of tteMurray Department journal kuur of L-5 hoc 11 Sunday, October 16th
avent-orttea- of lnieresi, in
thfc. rlcinlty. and will nctll By M. S. Brlggslim to Lbia oSice. it will ap-
pear under tbla beadlne: We r Ivwant all newslm Editoh I I vf" r?TrPrepared in ttxe Interest of th People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

OFFICIAL COEEUPTION EXPOSED

St
v yrrey lor Toun

Yes, that is just what we mean, and Murray is the very
town we make it. Now, let us make it the very best.
True, she suffered by the fire, but that will soon be built
up better than before, and Murray will go forward.
Every one living in Murray should do their portion to
make it the very best place to live and transact business.
The Murray State Bank is working to that end. Will
every citizen join us in the work of making Murray the
very best town in the country. Come on, let's go!

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

Esrp-A-Da- v in all sized packages at stairs has been nrougrni xo me uppei
the Kinjidon Pharmacv. floor, where it is now located.

W Nickles was a ca!!er on friendf I H. C. Wright and family on last
in Union on last Sunday and made; Sunday moved to their new home a

the trip in his auto. few miles from South Omaha where
George Nickles and wife were 'they will engage in chicken raising

visitirir and also looking after some they having traded their place near
business nu tters in Omaha on Mon- -

day of this week.
Harry B. Nelson was a visitor in

Omaha on Tuesday of this week
where he was called to look after
some business matters.

Font T. Wilson was a visitor in
Union on Tuesday afternoon of this
week where he was looking after

i

some business matters.
The J. r. Bauer Co. of Lincoln

monument makers, installed a monu-
ment at the Lewiston cemetery for
the Irwin estate on Monday of this
week.

J. V. Woodward of Union was a

visitor in Murray on Tuesday after-
noon of this week, culled here tr
look after some business matters for
a short time.

Frank Vallery and Posey Chilton of
Plattsmouth were looking after some
business matters in Murray on Tues-
day afternoon, they driving over tc
this rustling city in their car.

James R. Hill shipped a mixed car
of cattle and hogs to the South Oma-

ha market on Tuesday evening of
this week and accompanied the stock
to the market to see them sold.
..Frank and Paul Mrasek were visit-

ing in Omahn on Tuesday of this
week, they both having loads of stock
for the farmers which were being de-

livered to the stock yards at South
Omaha.

the n-

ed and

the

Thomas Hanson and Henry Heeb-imerl- y by M. Churchill, and
per visiting with friends j will conduct the place the
Nehawka for the Sunday she cleaning the and hav-an- d

were fritndr ing the work painted and the
there well as visiting the oil painted and make the
we51 while there. ideal perfec- -

John moved recently
from near Nehaivka to their farm
near Weeping Water, was visiting for
a time in Murray last Tues-
day, while the way Plattsmouth
and Nebraskr

O. "T". Loyda was a Mur-
ray iroin iiis home in Lincoln and
was looking after some business mat-

ters while in town, and meeting his
many close friends in the city
Murray and community.

At the Murray garage there has
been a chang" the work, the bat- -

try cnargm " mu
the upper cellar, midway aown the :

W. LEWIS
TJp-to-D- ate Painter and Decorator

Paperhangirg.

&UREAY - NEBRASKA

Crosley
They do not cost as much as rsany j

sets but are better. j

V7e handle install them vith a)
guarantee. We are carrying a full
line of Eadio Supplies and Equip-

ment, We are ready to furnish ex-- j
pert services in line. Call on us. j

TELEPHONE 47 !

The Murray Garage
D. Bakke, Manager

lanche

Rock Bluffs for a chicken ranch near
South Omaha.

Wayne Lewis last purchased
barber shop which has been ow
by M. G. Churchill, is con-

ducting the place since. makes
two shops now for Murray, and both
wii! give you best accommoda- -

owned G.
were in in future.
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tion in their line.
We are pleased to announce to the

hog raisers of Murray and vicinity
that we have been successful in ob-

taining the SURE-NECR- O medicine
for conditioning bogs. Come in and
see the medicine and let us explain
ihe merirs of the remedy, at Kingdon
Pharmacy.

Messrs. Earl and Jarvis Lancaster
were at Hamburg, Iowa, on last Tues-
day where they went to secure Mrs.
Lee Jennings of that place for r
nurse for their mother, Mrs. Wm
March, who is very poorly at thi?
time at the home of her daughter
Mrs. Virgil Arnold of Plattsmouth.

There will be a dance given at the
M. V.'. A. hall at Union on Saturday
evening of this week which will be
conducted by Oscar Nailor. and
which will be supplied with music
by the John Belding orchestra of
Shenandoah. This orchestra has e
splendid reputation, Letter hear
them.

Miss Blanche Scott en last wck
purchased the cafe which was for- -

tion, and will serve the public to
what they may desire in the line of
good eats, as well as confectionary
and cigars. Give this young lady a
bit of your trade.

Oscar Nailor who has been located
in Union for the past few months,
late last week purchased the busi-
ness of R. C. Wright, who also mov-
ed to South Omaha where he also
made a trade of his farm east of Mur-
ray for a place near that city, and
on Monday of this week Oscar Nailoi
moved from Union to Murray and is
occupying the place which was for
nierly occupy by Mr. Wright. Mr.

v.m 0ORduct a cafe and con.
fectionary as well as soft drink par-
lor in the building. He has been dur-
ing the past few days cleaning up
the place and getting it in shape for
occupancy. You all know Oscar and

Get Your Supper
at

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Saturday, Oct. 15th
MENU

Chicken with Noodles
Mashed Potatoes

Creamed Peas and Carrots
Apple Salad

Apple or Peach Pie a' la Mode

Hot Butter Bolls
Coffee

l

PI

Seoiien
Nebraska

I have purchased the Cafe formerly owned by M. G.
Churchill, and will continue the business at the same
location. Everything is being changed. The rooms are
being painted and papered. 1 shall use every effort to
serve the public with everything good to eat, also carry-

ing a fine line of Candies and Cigars. Yours for service

Murray,

will be pleased that h.e is returning
to Murray to engage in business.

I have a number of very fine Duroc
Jersey boars for sale, and exception-
ally fine pigs. Call on me at Murray
for prices and particulars G. M.
Minford, Murray.

Mrs. Horchar Home.
Mrs. L. C. Horchar, who has been

at the hospital at Kearney for the
past two months where she has been
receiving treatment, returned home
on last Sunday and was glad to get
home again though she was given
the very best of care at the institu-
tion. Mrs. Horchar is feeling quite
poorly at this time.

Making Good Headway.
The two buildings which are at

this time in progress in Murray, the
one to rt place the Peterson build
ings, consisting of two rooms and
the one which is being constructed
for the post office and the store of
Will S. Smith are both progressing
very rapidly and the efforts of those
having both buildings in charge are
to get tbem completed before the
coming of coid weather.

FOB SALE

Several good Hampshire male hogs.
Phone 3114, Murray. Neb. Perry
Nickles. olO-lms- w

Given Farewell Reception.
Uncle B. A. Root who has lived in

Murray for many years and has been
one who has ever worked for the
betterment of the town and com-

munity during his more than thirty
year.-- , which he has resided in the
ciy. is soon to leave here to mak
hi home at York, where he recently
purchased property for a home, and
in keeping with the excellent work
which he has done while here in the
church of his choice, the First Christ-
ian church of Murray, the member'
of the church and the citizens of
Murray on Wednesday night of this
week gave this honored citizen r

farewell reception at which there was
a program and a dalightful supper
which was enjoyed by a large rumbe:
of the friends of Citizen Root. The
wish was extended that he might be
blessed with an abundant epportun
ity to work in the church and Bible
school in his new home town.

Visit at Ercndels.
Mr. and Mrs. Esta Schultz, Mrs.

Minerva Swan, and Miss Been Hut-to- n,

all of Zionfville. Indiana. were
over the week end visitors at the
homes of Dr. an'1. Mrs. J. F. Brer. del
and wife and Mr. and Mrs. W. L
Seybolt. where all enjoyed the visit
very much, and cn Monday mornir.e-th-

party departed for California
where they are to spend the winter

Secures New Mar.
A. D. Bakke of the Murray Garage

has secured the services of an expert
mechanic, who war. for some nir;e
years the foreman of the Minneapolis
assembling plant of the Ford Moto:
company, and is a man thoroughly
conversent with the For:! car as weP
as all cars for that matter. Mr. John
Rutherford, came to Murray from
Wewaka, Okla.. and is a finished
workman in his line.

Hearr. Sister Dead.
Wm. Sporrer received the sr.d in-

telligence of the passing of his sis-

ter, Mrs. Anna Mumper, of Sheridan.
Oregon, the news arriving on last
Sunday, October 9, the death occur-
ring on October 1. Mrs. Mumper at
the time of her death was CS years
6 months and 3 days old, she having
been born that length of time at
Wauweeka. Wisconsin.

With the parents they came to Ne-

braska and in 1SS1 was united in
marriage with Wm. Mumper, they go-
ing to York where they resided for
a number of years, and where the
husband died. After twelve year?
the v wit to Alliance, where she and

i son resided for a time, and later tool;
a Kinkaid claim near Lakeside, and
after having proved up on it the
mother and son removed to Oregon
where they have made their home
since. Mrs. Mumper early united with
the Methodist church, and has ever
been a devoted follower of the Mas-
ter, in whom she trusted. The hus-
band who died while the family was
living at York, was a member of the
army which fought so bravely at
Gettysburg in the rebellion. Mrs.
Mumper had been in poor health for
some time. Mr. Sporer had expected
to have visited the sister this fall

'not knowing her severe condition.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Buy your school supplies at the
Bates Book and Stationery Store,
where you will find the big line at
the right price. Everything that you

i will need for the school year will be
; found here.. Ws have nlacsd in ar
J exceptionally large line this year and
we are in a position to please you in
anything that you may want.

i SPOTTED P0LAK CHINA BOARS

I have three very fine Spotted Po-
land China boars ready for service.
These are excellent animals. Geo.
E. Nickles at the Lumber Yard, Mur-
ray.

There is no slack bushvess period
for the merchant who advertises his
goods the year 'round.

Diversified
Farming is

Paying Best

Land Values Are ASected by Meth-

ods Employed in Securing Ee-tur- as

From Land.

Land prices, according to experts
on the subject, and in the opinion
of farmers in general, have recently
shown a tendency to become stab-
ilized. This cau be accounted for by
reason of the fact that prices of farm
products and net farm incomes have
had an upward trend since tbe low-poin- t

of the depression of 1921. Fore-
closures and other forced liquidations
have in a number of areas probably
exerted most of their influence. Their
depressing e fleet may be expected to
decrease progressively as these forced
sales are obsorbed by the demand for
good farm land.

Reductions in mortgage rates of
interest have been announced in a
number of areas. This is particularly
true of the state of Iowa, where
mortgage rates have been high.

Farm land values are affected by
the method the farmer employs in
getting the most from his land. Good
tillage, well-fe- d soils, the planting of
crops to feed the farm family, and
the growing of a diversity of crops
especially legumes, so as to furnish
practically vU the pro'ein require-
ments of livestock on the farm, arc
the factors that reveal the capacity
of the farmer.

Where chance prof.t type of farm-
ing is practiced it has been found the
drop in land valuer. h:;s been severe.
The decline in wholesale price? of
industrial products, along with a rise
in taxes, have all played a part in
narrowing the margin in farming ar.d
causing depressed land valv.es.

Farm profits will be increased by
are pressure of a growing population
upon the land supply. This facto
should increase ihe rental value of
farm land. Statistics indicate that
the United States- - will have a popu-
lation of ir0.000.MM people by IST.O
At the present lime the population is
1 1 S.OOn.ooO. In order to feed thir
in'-rerse- numbe- - 403. 000. 000 acre
in rrcpr is reouirefl." This call? fo:
an rverage addition .of more than

acres a year, or about
acres more .".tan the.. area ii

crop in lf19. We willt require the
use of less productive or less tii'abJr
lands, and this will mean farming a'
the maximum.

SOCIAL CIRCLE CLUE

The ladies of the Soc-k- l Circle
club, comprising the residents east
and south of Murray, on Friday ed

their active fall program of
activities in their meeting which was
held at the hospitable home of Mrs.
Will Cook, one of the active club
leader:?.

The ladies are anticipating a very
active session in. the work of the
club and its extensini and enlarge-
ment to greater s"ope in the liner
of study and promotion of the home
and the farms rnd their interests.

At the meeting on Friday the ses-

sion was opened by two of the weP
known songs and the prayer that fit-

tingly prepared the way for the af-

ternoon of enjoyment and profit.
The leaders of the club work. Mrs.

Will Cook and Mrs. Ezra Albin wil1
go to Weeping Water on October 11th
to receive the outline of the club ac-

tivities and study at the office of the
county agent and will then return tc
explain the plan cf the activities tc:

the club membership.
The Indies at the meeting at it"

Cook home also planned a i

meeting for October 14th and which
will be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ezra Albin.

The new year books arranged by
several of the club girls in a very
attractive manner were shown at the
meeting.

At the meeting Friday the ie

had two guests. Mrs. Esther M. Hyd
of Downer's Grove, Illinois, who i
visiting her cousin. Mrs. Fred Hs"n:
and Mrs. M. Steffens of Smithville
Texas, as well as receiving two new
members. Mr3. Virgel Sudduth and
Mrs. Elmer "iardley.

The next meeting of the club will
be on November 15th at the home
of Mrs. Albert Young.

At the close of the meeting refresh
ments were served.

KOTICE OF MEETING

The Horning Cemetery association
will hold a meeting at the Horning
school house Saturday, Oct. 15th, at
2 p. m.. for the purpose of continuing
the drive for a fund for the per-
petual care of the cemetery. The fol-

lowing persons subscribed their share
at the last meeting:

G. F. McNuilin
John Propst t
Mary Propst
Mrs. J. W. Cerger
Mrs. W. A. Brown
Ed Spangler

Anyone who has not yet subscribed
is urged to be present.

By order of the Board
J. L. STAMP,

oll-4td2s- w Secretary.

Planning a picnic or party T Call
at the Bates Book and Gift Shop and
see the xnanj things the Pecjison
line offers.

Golden Text: Be sure your sin will
find you out. Numbers 22:23.

The Selfishness of Power
Were might right the world would

be i ult'd by the iron hand of power,
but the time in sure to come when j

just retribution will come to all who
transgress the law of right and jus-- 1

tice. The iron heel and the mailed
fist have done many things in the
name of law which make angels j

blush at the inhumanity of man. Our,
h ws are not always administered
rightly, even when people are elect-- )
ed who claim to do so. J

But while this happens at our pres- - j

ent dav. we must inciuire into the
conditions which existed when our
lesson cf today is set.

Idle Eich Haid to Satisfy
The power invested in some ruler.

sn.-i?i- s to assure t-- m that thev have
tl.eii power by divine right and they
tai.- it they can use tLat power f.-- r

th ir own selfish ends, even if it G'es
override the rights of others The j

banks of the counti y are oftn the!
pitfalls of those who are looking jnly j

uii il. til selfish ends, and as we have!
cbs e'i banks fail, and it is
cult to punish the offender, be :.u-- e

n His intieached influence wit'i th
courts, and the law-maki- ng bodies.
The time muit come when this shall j

be done away with and justice and
right shall triumph. In the case of
Ahab, who was king of Israel, and a
king not concerned with the wel- -

fare cf his. people. he was made the
worse by having a wife, who is con-sidei- ed

as occupying a place pre-

eminent as the most wicked woman
in all history. J zebel. as was her
name, was an idolitress. and of the
worse Kinu. l h gnvious sin oi iuoi- - i

otry has existed since the coming of j

the Israelites to the promised land. I

They had found people there worship- - j

ping idols, and they followed after
them worshipped idols them-- j
stives. i

Not all of them, for there were
many all the time of people who were
true to the living God. For in last
Sundays lesson, Jehovah has told
Elijah that there were then in Is-

rael seven thousand who had net
bended their knees to Baal and had
not kissed him. and when these men
were faithful it was speaking a good
word f : r their integrity and adher- - :

( n ' . to the one true God. Coming
th: r. sgl: th- - l;,.e of kings, the wor- -
ship of ido's hnd always found some
rd; a'-t:-

. W bii Ahab trek his wife, i

Jvzabei, ho knew she was a followed'
of E?.al. and still he, while he was
the- king of Isrpel, was one who
should have stood for the worship of

h Co l who -- had brought the chil- - j

iren of Israel out of the land-e- f

Egypt, and had fed them in the wild- -
err.ess for forty years, and miracu-- .
lordly saved them many times, and in
t Ii i - history had Ahab been well
:: i):ioob'd. still he was a weak man

t

and attached to a designing woman,
allowed the of idols and was
r. worshiper himself. Even Solomon
allowed one of his wives, a daughter ,

cf Fhaioab. to have a house even in ;

lh- temple area, and she was a wor-- ;
shipper of idols. The practice of wor- - j

j hi; ping idols had come down thru!
the lir of the former kings, and it
ha.l dulled the preception of right
nnd wrong, and the kings more audi
more assayed to have their own self- - :

i h ends and desires satisfied, no mat- -
ter v. hose rights were to be sacri-- 1

ficed. j

Lccse a Minute Save a Life. i

liouiville has this ign at the
of their busv streets, and

wbtn people are careful enough to
IiM.;- - af the others interest, there is
little danger of doing an injustice
to another. All who drive the pub-
lic highways should consider the
other fellow as well as their own self, j

This would make our highways safer
and again if this was practiced in
cur every day life the pathyway of
lif- - would not contain so many pit-i'al- is

f-'- ir unweary. Ahab wanted a
vineyard adjacent to his palace and
it bf 'on red to a neighbor, one whom

In- - king and the kingly office was ex-p- ec

to protect in his rights. King
Ahab went to the neighbor. Naboth. '

and said. -- e!l nie for money your vine- -
yard, or if you would rather. I will ;

exchange one for yours. Now the
i,-'-v was that one could not aleinate
bi inheritance and this Ahab knew;
?s well as anyone.

Siiill h" perisited iu having the
pl:ce. and when be was refused in
his selfish desire by Naboth. he went
into his palace and pouted like a
spoiled child. He was morose and
crabby, and even the wicked queen
uoticed this and said, when he
would not eat. but pouted about,
what in the world is the matter
with you, you are grouchy and won't
even eat. The designing queen con-jol- ed

the kirjg and got him to tell
what was the matter, and he said,
why, that man Naboth will not sell
me his vineyard. Then did Jezabel
say unto Ahab, are not you king of
Israel and cannot you rule the king-
dom. Come eat and let your heart be
merry. I will give you the vinyard.

Jezabel Designs Hurder
Down thru the line of the world's

history have the killing of one in the
way of the selfish ends of a wicked
person been the practice and so it
was in this case. Jezabel premeditat-
ed murder, and in order to guild
it with a little legality, wrote letters
to the men of the land, and taking
the seal of the king, for she had
written in the king's name and seal-
ed the order, telling them to call a
great gala day and have a feast, and
to place Naboth on high and then
to have someone accuse him of pro-ia-ini- ng

the name of God and the
king, and take him out and stone
bira to death. When this was done
she said to Ahab, go down and pos-- t

ti visyrd ef Kebh for b l
net alive tut dd.

The Fabrics Most
in Demand Are

54-i- n. All Wool Flannel, light weight,
especially suited to the present drapi-

ng- trend in styles. All colors, per
yard. $2.95.

54-i- n. All Wool Crepe, also called
Georgette. All colors, $2.S5 yard.

SG-i- n. Costume Velvet, extensively
u?ed in combinations with flannel.
Colors back. navy, brewn. scarlet.
Per yard, $2.85.

54-i- n. All Wool Jersey, a very fine
reality at this low price. Fer yard.
$1.95."

Koveliy Wor?teds. hair Tne Crepe,
novelty checks and plaids. Per
yard, E5c to $1.

Genuine McCall Patterns

Illustrated in Colors.

tyfcH.M.SoeiuifchsenGx
"The Store of Big Values"

Then went down Ahab to possess
the garden cf Naboth. who had inr
stoned to death, and when th:- - ex-

ecution had been done, the dogs of
the street licked the blood of Naboth
and while Ahab Ti-i-

d gone down to
take posies-io- n of the garden, with
no compunctions, even knowing that
i.n innocent man had been murdered
that he might hr.ie the vinyard.

Meanwhile hovnh has instructed
Elijah to go to the vinyard and there
n:c 1 1 the king and accu.--e him cf his
siny and the orim of murder.

Elijah Meets Ahab
As Ahab appeared ii ti:e vinyard

of the r.ian who vas murdered that
h might have it, he came f::ce to
face 'vitb the prophet, Elijah the
Tishbite. and Le- was startled and

"Hast thou found me, O mine
enemy." He felt guilty and knew
that Elijah as the prophet of the
lovixg Gou. knew cf the deed that
hid been done to get the plot of
ground. 7 hen came the answer in
no nistahable tone. "I have found
thee, e thou hast sold thyself
to dj that which is evil in the sight
of Jixvah." Then did Elijah tell
Ahab that there would Cuine a day
in which justice, as a swilt sword,
would a ventre the de;th f the inno-
cent maR which was killed to satisfy
the lust cf a selfish and disolute
king.

H' also said unto the king, "thus
sayt-t- the Lord, where the d"gs did
lick th" blood of Naboth. shall dogs
lick there even thin." Regarding
Jezabel he also said "The dogs shall
eat Jezabel by the wall of Jezreel.
Iliin that dieth of Ahab iu the- - city
the dogs shall eat. and him that
dieth in the field- - shall the fowls of
the air cut. Uut there was none like
unto Ahab which did sell himself to
work wickedness in the sight of the
Lord, who Jezabel did stir up. And
he.

And it ccme to pass when Ahab
heard these words that he rent his
clothes and put sackcloth on his
fifth and farted and lay in sackcloth
and went softly. And the word of the
Lord came to Elijah, the Tishbite.
faying. "Feest thou how Ahab hum-blit- h

himself before me. because he
humblilh himse lf before me, I will not
bring this evr; i;: His d2ys, but in

High motor.
High lift valves.
Silent chain drive to

cxd cam shaft.
Gabriel shock absorbers.
Extra heavy Chadwick brenze- -

back bearing--s thrnout the
motor.

Full pressure system.
thai any

other weight cat.
Borg single plate iyi--

clui.ch.

PAGE SLS

Silk Thread

3 Spools for 25c.

his Frr.'s days before me. I wiil not
b'ing this evil on his housi."

Still this pronouncement, came true
the body of Jrzib 1 wis tin own In.in
T';c iirner story of their palace to th"
pa vein-- , nt b.l.iw and thn clous did eat
h( r. while Ahab was killed in battle,
by a chance shot which entered be- -

!vc;i lhf joints of his rrnior, and
th- - bid, id ran c n h;s cl.arkt.
the d:.gs licked the blood the follow-
ing day.

MAKE FIEES PASSE

Martinez. Ct;l;foiJ c ' !

V.t-o- p .puli i ji:. h: a Li' h SS I -
; ord that leads net only the ! Lite- of
Ctilil'crni i . but perhaps the I'nite'1

' tats by a wide margin. In ihe ycr
ended Anvils:' 1. Inst, the total lo-- .

'was but 5103 less than three cenls
per capita.

A lihe this is work ertu- -

latin? and can emulate d. Ii prov
that fire loss is not a natural evil
i?V' possible to (! i:way with, but an
entirely u y one that be
i?iti-1!igentl- control;. 1 to the p.-.:i-

,i

where it practically To-dr- y,

what Martirez hi C.fn- - .s
remarkable, and it sli. ii'd be.

Uut it should not be loi-- before
eve rv town and city "lie .ui.tr;
can ')v minimised lOS.-eS- .

Tire U;is is alu;-- : i

bv carelessness. Educa ar-- ii.t-
est Ihe- public, and v. will have more
rvcorcis like that of I.,r;i;irz.

SUFFZKS SLIGHT STROKE

From Tnec'siv's Tint"
Ms. Hattie Capwell. rn-the- of

City Attorney J. A. Capwell. whe has
in recent yea"? be'-- i nnkiig her
hrrn with her daughter. Mrs. Cor-- j
bctt. ct Lincoln, has be n in cj;:it

! seriour condition for the pa t sever-a- l
days the re sult of a. flight stroke- -

that she snfi'e red at her home t'o- - last
'pv. e' is f i v nt y- -

( icht ye;rs of age ind her condition
jwith he- - a;vanc!-- years nv.tK-- h'--

'ca:'- - r natter of v.oaiy to th.

brs of t h" family.

Uf-Hp- Journal Want Ads.

Tv. o self ciling- - all metal enclos-
ed Universal xlr.tr.

Eotehlriss drive 'o real .it1?.
Tim2:en roller bearings in fror.t

and rear v.heeb, difcrent al
and drive shaft.

Fcur-vrhe- el Eendix
The smallert motor in any

American stock car. 33 h. p.
v.ith only 134 cu. in. pisisn

E;egrnt tpholsterir g Adjust-
able driver's seat.

I

Why A Whippet Automobile?

Because it is the only light weight car that has a"I the
features that you find in every high priced car:

compression

generator

oiling
Larger dimensions

Eeck

Lading's

brakes.

displacement.

following

This car is built to stand up to 40 and 45 miles per hour
all day long and deliver from 22 to SO miles per gallon!

Always Glad to Demonstrate

John Bauer & Co.
Willys-Knig- ht and Whippet Cars


